
Negaunee Township Community Center Board of Directors
 May 3, 2012
 
PRESENT: Patti LaFond, Dave Rice, Tom Spencer, Dale Rogers, Pat Johnson, Bob Johnson, and
Duane Soine.

ABSENT: Jeff Alexander, Steve Ayotte

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Dale made the motion to accept the bills as  presented. Tom second.
Motion carried.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Patti made the motion to accept the minutes of  the April, 5, 2012
meeting. Tom second. Motion carried.

PUBLIC COMMENT: Mark Paupore was here to discuss the soccer field  issue. We are very
interested in possibly building a soccer field in  the future. Several things would have to be discussed
and worked out  between the Township and the soccer league. We are planning on 
creating a subcommittee to delve into this issue.

BOB’S REPORT: Bob put up the new flags we purchased. He checked on directional signs for the
horseshoe courts. They cost $129.50 for  three of them.  Committee approved the purchase. He
changed the oil and filter in the riding mower. The new swings are not yet able to be used. We received 
the retrofit needed, Bob will install them. He checked prices for floor matting for the ice rink warmup
room. Becker Arena Products prices them from $1.85- $7.20 a square foot. Bob is going to do some
more price checking. He also brought brochures depicting riding mowers from Great Lakes Woods ,
Tractor Supply, and OK Industrial supply.  Zach Garceau is our new summer employee. He has helped
the boys at the ice rink from time to time. He also has some experience in baseball field prep which is
what the main focus of his job here. He will be 
scheduled Monday through Thursday and to fill in for Bob at any other time as needed.

OLD BUSINESS: Nominating petitions have to be turned in by May 15,  2012. We discussed the
bids we received for the 5-year plan. Patti made the motion to accept the bid from Traverse
Engineering for $1400.00. Dale second. Motion carried. The DNR grant is no longer an issue. There is
no way we will pay the price they want for the property we were trying to purchase.  We received a
proposal from Moyle Trucking to repair the basketball court at the township. Patti made the motion to
approve his bid of $4,970.00. Tom second. Motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS: We discussed the option of “flyover mapping” and have decided it is too costly to
consider.

BUDGET: Dave discussed the adjustments he made to the budget. We are doing all right  financially
and he suggested we look to building our fund balance should we want to make any major purchases in
the future so that we may do so without borrowing money.
 
ADJOURNMENT: Patti made the motion to adjourn the meeting. Tom second. Motion
carried. Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 P.M.
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